
LONDON: Former England and Chelsea
midfield star Frank Lampard retired yes-
terday aged 38, calling time on a playing
career that will be remembered as one of
the Premier League’s finest. Lampard did
not reveal what he plans to do next, but
said he was grateful to the Football
Association for the opportunity to do his
coaching badges, suggesting he may go
into management. Chelsea’s record
goalscorer said he had turned down “a
number of exciting offers” to carry on
playing in Britain and abroad.

“After 21 incredible years I have
decided that now is the right time to fin-
ish my career as a professional foot-
baller,” Lampard wrote on Facebook.
“I’m immensely proud of the trophies
I’ve won, of representing my country
over 100 times and of scoring more than
300 career goals.” Lampard left New York
City FC in the autumn and also played
for West Ham United and Manchester
City in the Premier League. But it was at
Stamford Bridge where he really made
his name as a prolific midfielder.

He scored 211 times for the Blues
and won every major club honor, net-
ting the goals which in 2005 secured the
club’s first championship title in 50
years. “Of course, the largest part of my

heart belongs to Chelsea Football Club,
a club which has given me so many
great memories,” Lampard wrote. “I will
never forget the opportunity they gave
me and the success that we managed to
achieve together. It is impossible to give
thanks individually to all the people that
helped and supported me in my 13
years playing there. 

“All I can say is from the day I signed
until now and going forward, I’m eter-
nally grateful for everything and to
everyone. Chelsea fans gave myself
and my teammates such incredible
support. “Their passion and hunger
drove me on personally to give my
best year after year. I couldn’t have
done it without them.”

‘WORLD CLASS’ 
Lampard was a pivotal figure in the

greatest period in Chelsea’s history as he
helped the west London club win the
Champions League, three Premier
Leagues, four FA Cups, two League Cups,
the Europa League and a Community
Shield. He thrived under Jose Mourinho’s
management, scoring 13 goals in their
2005 title-winning season and netting 16
times the following season as Chelsea
retained their title.

In 2006, he finished runner-up to
Barcelona forward Ronaldinho in both
the Ballon d’Or and FIFA World Player of
the Year awards. Lampard scored 10 or
more Premier League goals in 10 succes-
sive seasons for Chelsea and peaked
with 22 as he picked up a third Premier
League winner’s medal in 2009-10.

After many years of agonising near
misses, including a penalty shoot-out
defeat against Manchester United in the
2008 final, Lampard finally capped his
glittering career with Champions
League glory in 2011-12. With John
Terry suspended, Lampard captained
underdogs Chelsea to a shock penalty
shoot-out win over Bayern Munich in
the German club’s own Allianz Arena.
Lampard’s retirement drew tributes
from across the world of football.

“After all those Chelsea battles and
Frank Lampard now retiring, I can finally
admit the respect I had for him and that
he was a great player,” said former
Liverpool defender Jamie Carragher. “He
was definitely a world-class player for a
long period of time,” former Chelsea
winger Pat Nevin told the BBC. “I don’t
think we rate him as highly as we should
do. He was a better all-round footballer
than he was given credit for.” —AFP 
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BERLIN: Star striker Pierre-Emerick Aubameyang has
been told by Borussia Dortmund’s director of sport
to tone down any talk in future interviews about
leaving at the end of the season. “We spoke briefly
and I advised him to give less interviews about the
summer and to concentrate on the hunt for a
Champions League place,” Dortmund boss Michael
Zorc told local newspaper WAZ.  “He understood.”

Aubameyang, the Bundesliga’s top scorer this
season with 16 goals in 16 games, fell offside with
Zorc after giving two interviews recently when he
openly admitted considering leaving in June. The

Gabon striker has a Dortmund contract until 2020,
but has made it clear he wants to eventually play for
Real Madrid to keep a promise he made to his grand-
father just before he died.

Late last month, the 27-year-old told sports daily
Fussball Bild that he may leave Dortmund in June,
but insisted he would never join German rivals
Bayern Munich. Then this week, he told French
radio station RMC that he is pondering a transfer
out of Dortmund “to reach the next level” in his
career. But despite stern words with Aubameyang,
Zorc made it clear the club’s relationship with their

star striker has not been affected. “We have a very,
very good relationship, but we had to set a marker,
inside and out, that the focus now has to be on the
sport,” said Zorc. Dortmund, who are fourth in the
table, host second-placed RB Leipzig tomorrow in
a key Bundesliga clash having lost 1-0 at the Red
Bul l  Arena to the Bundesl iga new boys in
September .  Dortmund are a lso at  home to
Bundesliga rivals Hertha Berlin next Wednesday in
the third round of  the German Cup and play
Benfica away in  a last 16, first leg, Champions
League tie on February 14. —AFP 
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Jesus fires Man City, 
Jakupovic foils Utd

LONDON: Gabriel Jesus opened his Manchester City account
in a 4-0 stroll at West Ham United on Wednesday that sent
his side level with fourth-place Liverpool in the Premier
League. Pep Guardiola’s team took full advantage of slip-
ups by the other teams in the leading pack on Tuesday to
move level on points with Liverpool, 10 points below lead-
ers Chelsea.

“Gabriel Jesus is a fighter with an instinct for the goal,”
beamed Guardiola of his £27 million ($33.6 million, 31.3
million euros) recruit from Palmeiras. “He’s good at assists
too.” Manchester United could not follow suit, however, a
damaging 0-0 draw at home to struggling Hull City leaving
Jose Mourinho’s men four points below Liverpool and City
in sixth place.

Just a point now separates the teams sitting second,
third, fourth and fifth, with Tottenham Hotspur and Arsenal
level on 47 points, a point above Liverpool and City.
Guardiola made two bold selection choices at West Ham’s
London Stadium, dropping goalkeeper Claudio Bravo for
Willy Caballero and keeping City talisman Sergio Aguero on
the bench.

And it worked as the visitors streaked into a 3-0 lead
inside 39 minutes through goals by Kevin De Bruyne, David
Silva and 19-year-old Brazil starlet Jesus. De Bruyne opened
the scoring in the 17th minute, picking up a loose ball and
exchanging passes with Jesus before sweeping a first-time
shot into the bottom-right corner.

Leroy Sane created the second goal four minutes later,
neatly nutmegging Sam Byram and slipping past West Ham
debutant Jose Fonte before squaring for Silva to convert at
the back post. Jesus then opened his account with a delight-
fully constructed goal, slotting in after Sane’s through ball
had been steered across goal by Raheem Sterling.

West Ham manager Slaven Bilic gave Robert Snodgrass
his debut as a 64th-minute substitute following his move
from Hull. But three minutes later Yaya Toure made it 4-0
from the penalty spot after Sterling was clumsily fouled by
Fonte, sealing a second convincing win for City at West Ham
after last month’s 5-0 FA Cup romp. “We played a front three
with an average age of 20. I like the fans to be excited,”
Guardiola told BT Sport. “Those players are the future of the
club. They will be important players for the next few years.”

CROUCH MILESTONE 
Hull’s draw at Old Trafford gave them a small measure of

revenge for last week’s League Cup semi-final defeat at
Manchester United’s hands. Mourinho made nine changes to
the United team that had crushed Wigan Athletic 4-0 in the
FA Cup on Sunday, but Hull goalkeeper Eldin Jakupovic
repelled everything the hosts threw his way.

He saved spectacularly from Zlatan Ibrahimovic and Paul
Pogba in the first half and produced a stunning goal-line
block to deny substitute Juan Mata what seemed a certain
goal in the second half. United continue to press, but Hull
new boy Lazar Markovic almost completed a smash-and-
grab win in the 86th minute, the on-loan Liverpool winger
seeing his shot come back off the post.

“We didn’t score. You don’t score, it is not possible to win.
Their goalkeeper was good,” Mourinho said in a terse post-
match interview. “They had the feedback and were comfort-
able to do what they did. I am not critical of that. They are
fighting against relegation and every point is gold.” The
point took Hull off the foot of the table, but Marco Silva’s
much improved side are still four points from safety. — AFP

MUNICH: This Saturday May 19, 2012, file photo shows Frank Lampard holding the trophy at the end of the Champions
League final soccer match between Bayern Munich and Chelsea. — AP  


